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QUESTION 255Your company uses Microsoft Office 365. You need to ensure that users are prompted to label and classify
documents while they edit documents. Solution: You create a Microsoft Intune mobile device management (MDM) policy for
mobile devices. Does the solution meet the goal? A. YesB. NoAnswer: BExplanation:
https://docs.microsoft.com/en-us/information-protection/deploy-use/configure-policy QUESTION 256Your company uses Microsoft
Office 365. You need to ensure that users are prompted to label and classify documents while they edit documents. Solution: You
configure an Office 365 data loss prevention (DLP) policy. Does the solution meet the goal? A. YesB. No Answer: B
Explanation:https://docs.microsoft.com/en-us/information-protection/deploy-use/configure-policy QUESTION 257Your company
uses Microsoft Office 365. You need to ensure that users are prompted to label and classify documents while they edit documents.
Solution: You import the data from on-premises to Office 365. Does the solution meet the goal? A. YesB. No Answer: B
Explanation:https://docs.microsoft.com/en-us/information-protection/deploy-use/configure-policy QUESTION 258You manage a
corporate network. All servers run Windows Server 2016. All servers and client devices are joined to an Active Directory Domain
Services (AD DS) domain named adatum.com. The use of VPN servers on the network is strictly prohibited. Users must be able to
access the corporate network in addition to Work Folders when they work at home on Windows 10 devices. You install, configure,
and publish the certificate revocation list (CRL) for an internal Active Directory Certificate Services (AD CS) server. You need to
configure the environment to allow your users to register devices. Solution: You create a DNS CNAME record of
enterpriseregistration.adatum.com. You deploy a Web Application Proxy server and point the DNS record to your Web Application
Proxy server. Does the solution meet the goal? A. YesB. No Answer: BExplanation:
https://blog.nextxpert.com/2013/11/27/publishing-work-folders-with-web-application-proxy-2/ QUESTION 259You manage a
corporate network. All servers run Windows Server 2016. All servers and client devices are joined to an Active Directory Domain
Services (AD DS) domain named adatum.com. The use of VPN servers on the network is strictly prohibited. Users must be able to
access the corporate network in addition to Work Folders when they work at home on Windows 10 devices. You install, configure,
and publish the certificate revocation list (CRL) for an internal Active Directory Certificate Services (AD CS) server. You need to
configure the environment to allow your users to register devices. Solution: You create a DNS CNAME record of
enterpriseregistration.adatum.com. You deploy Active Directory Federation Services (AD FS) and point the DNS record to your AD
FS server. You deploy a Web Application Proxy server for the clients to connect to establish Internet connectivity to the device
registration connection. Does the solution meet the goal? A. YesB. No Answer: AExplanation:
https://blog.nextxpert.com/2013/11/27/publishing-work-folders-with-web-application-proxy-2/ QUESTION 260You manage a
corporate network. All servers run Windows Server 2016. All servers and client devices are joined to an Active Directory Domain
Services (AD DS) domain named adatum.com. The use of VPN servers on the network is strictly prohibited. Users must be able to
access the corporate network in addition to Work Folders when they work at home on Windows 10 devices. You install, configure,
and publish the certificate revocation list (CRL) for an internal Active Directory Certificate Services (AD CS) server. You need to
configure the environment to allow your users to register devices. Solution: You create a DNS A record of
deviceregistration.adatum.com. You deploy Active Directory Federation Services (AD FS) and point the DNS record to your AD FS
server. You deploy a Web Application Proxy server for the clients to establish Internet connectivity for the device registration. Does
the solution meet the goal? A. YesB. No Answer: BExplanation:
https://blog.nextxpert.com/2013/11/27/publishing-work-folders-with-web-application-proxy-2/ QUESTION 261You work for a
company that uses customized applications. The applications are published to 150 Windows 10 Enterprise laptops that are deployed
in the field. All users must use the same version of the applications at the same time. You need to deploy and manage the
applications updates centrally. What should you do? A. Deploy the applications as a Microsoft Application Virtualization.B. Use
System Center Configuration Manager to deploy the application updates to the client.C. Deploy application updates as a shim
through System Center Configuration.D. Use Intune to deploy the applications with the appropriate settings through the Windows
Store. Answer: BExplanation:References:
https://docs.microsoft.com/en-us/sccm/mdm/deploy-use/management-tasks-applications#deploying-and-monitoring-apps
https://docs.microsoft.com/en-us/sccm/apps/deploy-use/revise-and-supersede-applications#application-supersedence QUESTION
262Your network contains an Active Directory domain named contoso.com. A user receives the following error message when
attempting to sign in to a computer: "The trust relationship between this workstation and the primary domain failed." You need to
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ensure that the user can sign in to the computer by using a domain user account. Which tool should you use? A. NetstatB. Netsh
C. NetdomD. Netcfg Answer: CExplanation:https://www.petenetlive.com/KB/Article/0000504 QUESTION 263You support
Windows 10 Enterprise computers that are members of an Active Directory domain. All of the computers have a dedicated recovery
partition. A computer indicates that the domain is unavailable. The password of a local administrator account on the computer is
unknown. You need to reset the password for the local administrator account on the computer. What should you do? A. Run
Windows To Go workspace from a USB flash drive.B. Run the Windows 10 Enterprise installation wizard from a USB flash drive.
C. Run Microsoft Diagnostic and Recovery Tool (DaRT) from a USB flash drive.D. Run Windows Recovery Environment
(WinRE) from a recovery partition. Answer: CExplanation:
https://www.top-password.com/knowledge/reset-windows-10-password.html QUESTION 264Note: This question is part of a series
of questions that use the same or similar answer choices. An answer choice may be correct for more than one question in the series.
Each question is independent of the other questions in this series. Information and details provided in a question apply only to that
question. You have five computers that run Windows 10. The computers are used for testing and cannot connect to the Internet. You
are the only user who uses the computers. All of the computers are members of the same domain. One of the computers contains a
folder named Folder1. You need to ensure that you can access Folder1 from any of the computers. What should you configure? A.
HomeGroup settingsB. OneDrive for BusinessC. NTFS permissionsD. Encrypting File System (EFS) settingsE. share
permissionsF. application control policiesG. account policiesH. software restriction policies Answer: AExplanation:
https://www.teamknowhow.com/kit-guide/computing/laptops/dell/inspiron-13-5000/how-to-set-up-file-sharing-on-windows-10
QUESTION 265This question is part of a series of questions that use the same or similar answer choices. An answer choice may be
correct for more than one question in the series. Each question is independent of the other questions in this series. Information and
details provided in a question apply only to that question. You have a computer that runs Windows 10 and is used by 10 users. The
computer is joined to an Active Directory domain. Each user has an Active Directory account. You need to ensure that all of the
users can access the files located in one another's libraries. Which two options should you configure? Each correct answer presents a
complete solution. NOTE: Each correct selection is worth one point. A. account policiesB. NTFS permissionsC. share
permissionsD. application control policiesE. software restriction policiesF. Encrypting File System (EFS) settingsG.
OneDrive for BusinessH. HomeGroup settings Answer: BH 70-697 dumps full version (PDF&VCE):
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